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MAIN FEATURES OF THE P.R.C. SPECIFICATION, GBJ18-87 
ZHANG, ZHONG-QUAN * 
INTRODUCTION 
The revised Specification for the Design of Cold-Formed Thin-Walled 
steel Structures (GBJ18-87) was issued in 1987. This version is a mandatory 
code which applies to the design, fabrication and erection of cold-formed 
steel buildings as well as industrial structures. The special demands for 
load-bearing structures subjected to dynamic action are not covered in this 
specification. 
The main features of Specification GBJ18-87 are briefly presented in 
this paper. 
1. DESIGN PRINCIPLE 
The Specification GBJ18-87 has adopted the limit state design method, 
which is based on the probabilistic theory. Structures should be designed 
according to the strength limit state and serviceability limit state. The 
design expressions include partial coefficients. These partial 
coefficients, for actions and resistances, as well as the reliability index 
~, for members are determined by probabilistic analysis and calibration 
against existing practice. The reliability index ~ for members of regular 
structures is 3.5, and that for connections is 4.5. Partial factors for 
load effects are YG = 1.2 and YQ = 1.4 for permanent and variable loads, 




respectively. Resistance factor is YR = 1.lb5 for members fabricated w~th 
Grade 3 steel and 16Mn steel (their yield strengths are 235 and 345N/mm , 
respectively) . 
In the strength limit states, design values of actions and design 
strength are adopted to check the load-carrying capacity of structures. The 
former equals the product of the characteristic values of actions and 
appropriate partial factors for actions, whereas the later is to divide the 
specified minimum yield strengths of steel by relevant partial factor for 
resistance. 
In the serviceability limit state, the characteristic values of actions 
should be used, but the most unfavorable combination for action effects must 
be considered. 
Because of the value of YR is constant for various kinds of members, no 
resistance factor YR is used in the formulas for calculating member 
capaci ties. 
2. COLD-FORMING EFFECTS 
This Specification stipulates that it is permitted to take into account 
the beneficial effects due to cold work for checking the tensile, 
compression, and flexural strength of members whose cross-sectional areas 
are fully effective. The increased design strength, f', due to cold forming 
effects may be either evaluated on the basis of stub column test results, or 
calculated by using the following formula: 
f' (2.1) 
Where t, ai' nand l are wall thickness, center angle of the ith corner in 
radian', number of corners of section and total length of middle line of 
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section, respectively; ~ is a coefficient depending on forming process; y is 
the ratio of specified tensile strength (fu) to yield strength (fy) of 
virgin material; f is the design strength of virgin material. 
Equation 2.1 is derived on the basis of the theoretical analysis by 
using the plasticity, and of the full-section tension, and stub-column 
compression tests. 
3 • COMPRESSION MEMBERS 
The capacity of a compression member is checked by the following 
formula: 
(3.1) 
where N is factored- compressive axial force, Aef is effective cross-
sectional area, ~ is a strength reduction factor obtained from the basic 
column curve. 
According to the statistical analysis of a large number of experimental 
results of axially loaded columns made of various cold-formed steel sections 
(both closed or open sections}, a single column curve (as shown in Fig. 3.1) 
has been adopted in GBJ18-87, and expressed by Eq. 3.2 on the basis of the 
initial yield criterion. 
(3.2) 
where Ao = ~ ~~~E, is slenderness parameter, A is effective slenderness 
ratio of the column, E is modulus of elasticity of steel, Eo is equivalent 
initial eccentricity ratio taken as follows: 
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For Grade 3 steel: 
when A ~ 0.5 0 E 0.25 A 0 0 
0.5 < A ~ 1.0 0 £ 0.05 + 0.15 A 0 0 
A > 1.0 E 0.05 + 0.15 ).2 
0 0 0 
For 16Mn steel: 
when A ~ 0.5 0 £ 0.23 A 0 0 
0.5 < A ~ 1.3 0 E 0.05 + 0.13 ). 0 0 
A > 1.3 E- 0.05 + 0.10 ).2 0 0 0 
The effective area Aef is introduced in Eq. 3.1 to account 
approximately for the interaction between overall and local buckling of 
axially compressive members. Test results of such members indicate that Eq. 
3.1 is acceptable as an approximate formula to resolve such a problem. 
This version has also stipulated that for monosymmetric open sections 
(battened or unbattened) which may be subjected to torsional-flexural 
buckling, their compression capacity could also be checked by Eq. 3.1, but 
the relevant ~ should be determined by the corresponding conversion 




~2 + i~ 
2S2 
e 2 +i 2 +i 2 




in above equations, A, It' I w' ix and iy are area, st. Venant torsion 
constant, warping constant, radius of gyration about the symmetric and 
unsymmetric axis of the gross section, respectively; eo is abscissa of the 
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shear center of section; Ax is the slenderness ratio of member about 
symmetric axis; tw is effective length of member for warping torsion or the 
largest spacing of adjacent batten plates (center to center) for battened 
members; a and ~ are coefficients depending on end supporting conditions. 
For built-up members comprised of two or three longitudinal components 
(shown in Fig. 3.2), their reductions in stability capacity due to shear 
deformation are considered by using the relevant slenderness ratios about 
the open-web axis of the sections. Formulas for determining such relevant 
slenderness ratios and the shear stress due to the combined effect of 
imperfections of members are given in Specification GBJ18-87. Herein the 
eccentricity of applied load and initial curvature of such members should be 
taken equal to 0.05p and 1/750, respectively, where p is cross sectional 
core diameter and 1 is length of member. 
4. BEAMS ----- LATERAL TORSIONAL BUCKLING 
The capacity of beams against lateral torsional buckling is checked by 
the following formula: 
(4.1) 
where M is design moment, Wef is effective section modulus, ~b is strength 
reduction factor for beams whereas for mono symmetric sections ~b may be 
taken as follows: 
if. 4320Ah" (/ 2 ~ 
'Vb = ~ "I TJ + l; + TJ'f (4.2) 
Y x Y 
where ~1 takes care of the variation in moment diagram and of the lateral 
supporting condition, TJ is a factor.of un symmetry and position of ·load, l; is 
a factor depending upon the shape of cross-section and lateral supporting 
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condition. For the simple supported beams with bracing at intermediate 
points or no intermediate lateral supports under several loading conditions, 
their values of S l' 11, and l;; have been tabulated in this Specification. 
Equation 4.2 is derived from the theory of elastic stability. When ~b 
is larger than 0.70, it should be replaced by the following elastoplastic 
reduction factor ~b. 
~I 
b 1.091 - 0.274/\ 
In case ~b ~ 3, ~ may be taken as 1.0. 
Figure 4.1 shows the curve of ~b and ~ versus A. 
S. BEAM-COLUMNS 
(4.3) 
Linear interaction formulas are adopted to check the capacity of beam-
columns. 
For beam-columns with doubly symmetric or monosymmetric sections their 
in-plane stability should be checked by the following formula: 
_N_. _ + __ I3...:m,"-M __ _ 
$Aef (1 - ~ ~) 
NE 
.s. f (S.l) 
where 13m is the equivalent moment factor and ~ is Euler load. 
For beam-columns with double symmetric sections bent in the maximum 
plane, their out-of-plane stability should be checked by Eq. S.2. 
(S .2) 
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where ~y is the strength reduction factor for columns about the y-axis, ~ 
is strength reduction factor of beams, for close sections ~b = 1.4. X-axis 
is the strong axis and y-axis is the weak axis of sections. 
For beam-columns with monosymmetric open sections, Eq. 3.1 can be 
adopted to check their capacity against out-of-plane buckling. The relevant 
~ should be determined from the corresponding conversion slenderness ratio 
Aw obtained as follows: 
Ax ~~2a-:+ M~-2a; )., _ i2'~:~~~: ~--;p (5.3) 
U 
a 2 e 2 + i 2 + i 2 + e J. 2e 
0 x y x ( I 0 
Y 
(5.4) 
U t X (x 2 + y2) dA y (5.5) 
~m M 
where e - is the abcissa of the relevant eccentric load. Other 
x N 
parameters have previously been defined. The x-axis is symmetric axis of 
the section. Equations 5.3 to 5.5 can be adapted for both battened or 
unbattened monosymmetric sections. If the spacing of adjacent batten plates 
is relatively close the failure mode of such beam-columns may be transformed 
from torsional-flexural buckling into flexural buckling. 
6. LOCAL BUCKLING OF COMPRESSION ELEMENTS 
Provisions concerning the local buckling of compressive elements are 
given in GBJ18-87 Specification. According to the loading and boundary 




(1) For stiffened elements and component elements supported along one 
longitudinal edge and another lipped and subjected to uniform compression, 
the effective width is adopted. 
The advantage of the post-buckling strength has been accounted for by 
determing the effective widths (bef ) of such elements, which can be 
expressed by the following equation and tabulated in this Specification. 
(6.1) 
where band t are actual width and thickness of element, respectively, ad is 
design control stress, 1 is plastic reduced coefficient, Kl and K2 are 
coefficients determined from tests. 
(2) For stiffened elements under a combination of compression and bending, 
the effective width method is also adopted. 
In order to give the effective width of such elements, an actual 
element having width of b under the limit state is replaced by a fictitious 
"balance element" having total width of two effective regions (bef) with 
amax = fy (shown in Fig. 6.1). The effective widths of such elements 
located uniformly adjacent to both edges are obtained by solving the 
following equation. 
b~ b b ~ (-b )3 - (1 + 3~) (~ )2 + 3(1 + ~)~ b b 
f 
_ (3 + _Q-
2 - Q o (6.2) 
where ~ = (1 + 2 ~ Q ) -f, Q = (a - a. ) / a , f is yield strength of 
u max m~n max y 
steel, au is the ultimate strength of the element, amax and 'fuin are maximwa 
compressive stress at one of the unloaded edges and the corresponding stress 
at another edge, respectively. 
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The effective widths are tabulated in GBJ18-87 for ease of use. 
For axially compressive members, the effective widths of such elements 
of sections should be obtained from corresponding tables according to 
ad (= ~f) in which ~ may be determined on the basis of the maximum 
slenderness ratio of the members. 
But, for beams and beam-columns, the design stress should be taken as 
the calculated stresses at edges of relevant elements, based on the gross 
sections. 
(3) For unstiffened elements and elements supported along one longitundinal 
edge and another lipped, and subjected to a combination of compression and 
bending, a permitted width approach is adopted. 
The permitted width-thickness ratios of such elements are based on the 
interaction equation between normal and shear stresses and expressed as 
follows. 
~.$. 100 /0 s (6.3) 
max 
where ~ is a coefficient depending upon the loading and boundary conditions 
of the unloaded edges of such elements, ~ may be obtained from the given 
table in the Specification. 
When the width-thickness ratios ~ of such elements satisfy Eq. 6.3, 
then these elements are fully effective; otherwise, they must be adjusted. 
-7. PURLINS 
There is a chapter for design of solid and latticed purlins in the 
Specification. 
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The solid purlins are mostly made of Z shapes or channels or lipped 
1 
channels. Their height-span ratios may be usually taken about 35' If the 
roof sheeting or decking can perform to resist the purlins subject to 
torsional or lateral buckling, the strengths of such solid purlins may be 
only checked by Eq. 7.1. 
(7.1) 
otherwise, the stability of solid purlins should be checked by the following 
formula: 
(7.2) 
In Eqs. 7.1 and 7.2, Wefnx and Wefny are effective net section modulus about 
x- and y-axis, respectively. X-axis is a symmetric strong axis. 
The latticed purlins may be divided into two categories, i.e. the plane 
trussed purl ins and the through lattice purlins (shown in fig. 7.1). The 
height-span ratios of such purlins may be ranged from ~o to i2 often. Their 
inner forces should be obtained from appropriate methods of structural 
mechanics. 
The top chords of such purlins may be subjected to axial force and 
moments about two principle axis of section. This Specification provides 
the following approximate equations to check strength and stability of such 
top chords, respectively. 
_N_ + M M x +~ S f (7.3) a = Aefn W W 
Mefnx M efny N x +~<f (7.4) +--
<I> minAef Wefx W -efy 
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where Aefn is effective net sectional area, ~min is the minimum strength 
reduction factor due to the maximum slenderness ratio of top chord, Mx and 
My are factored bending moments about the x- and y-axis. They may be 
approximately taken as the following expressions, respectively. 
q 12 
M L 
x 10 (7.5) 
q a 2 
M x y 10 (7.6) 
in which, 11 is the spacing of adjacent lateral bracing, a is the panel 
length of top chord, ~ and qy are the uniform loading components in the 
direction of vertical and parallel to the roof, respectively. In 
particular, for checking stability of top chord, M should be taken as the 
maximum moment within the mid-third portion of such member, but not less 
than one half of the maximum moment within the whole length of the chord. 
For in-plane buckling of lattice purlins, the effective lengths of 
compressive chord and web members should. be taken equal to the distance 
between panel points. For out-of-plane buckling of purlins, the effective 
lengths of web members should be taken as their panel lengths, whereas that 
of the compressive chord should be taken equal to the distance between the 
lateral supported points. 
8. TRUSSES 
To simplify the computation of inner forces of the trusses, every joint 
of truss is assumed to be a hinge. The errors due to this simplification 
may usually be neglected. 
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For in-plane b~ckling of trusses, the effective lengths of compressive 
chord and web members, should be taken equal to the distance between panel 
points. 
For out-of-plane buckling of trusses, the effective lengths of web 
members should be taken as their panel lengths whereas that of the 
compressive chord should be taken equal to the distance between the 
laterally supported points. 
If the distance (1) between laterally supported points of compressive 
chord or web members is equal to twice the panel length of such members and 
the two panels are subjected to unequal forces, then the effective length 
(10 ) of such members for out-of-plane buckling should be taken as 
1 
o 
(0.75 + 0.25 ~ ) 1 
1 
but not less than 0.51. 
(8.1) 
Where Nl is the greater compression force, N2 is the smaller compression or 
tension force, taken as positive for compression or negative for tension. 
9. FRAMES 
This version of the Specification provides several rules concerning the 
design criteria for single story gabled and portal frames. The frames may 
be composed of solid or lattice members, whose sections are variable or 
uniform along the length. 
For rafters (or girders) and columns of frames, their strength and 
stability should be checked as beam-columns. Rafters (or girders) subject 
only to in-plane buckling of the frame, their strength may be checked alone. 
For both prismatic or tapered columns buckling in the plane of the frame, 
the concept of effective length has been adopted to check their stability. 
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Effective length factors are given in tabular form in the Specification. 
The effective length factors, for columns with uniform or nonuniform 
sections, were obtained from elastic stability analysis of a single story 
portal and gabled frame subjected to sideway. 
For out-of-plane buckling of solid frames, the effective lengths of 
their columns and rafters (or girders) should be taken equal to the distance 
between lateral supporting points. 
For web members of columns and rafters (or girders) of lattice frames, 
their effective lengths should be taken as panel lengths of such members. 
For compressive chord buckling out-of-plane of the frame the effective 
length should be taken equal to the distance between the lateral supporting 
points. If several panels of the chord in the range of a lateral brace 
spacing are subjected unequal forces, then Eg. 8.1 is adopted for all 
compressive forces to determine the effective length (10 ) of such chord, 
otherwise, Eg. 9.1 is adapted. 
Nt n 
1 (1.5 + 0.5 c 1 S 1 0 N n 
(9.1) 
c 
and 1 > 1 0- c (9.2) 
where 1 is distance between the lateral supporting points, lc is the sum of 
all panel lengths subjected to compression in the range of 1, Nt and Ncare 
the average values of all tension forces and compressive forces in the range 
of 1, respectively. Where the former is taken as negative, and the later is 
taken as positive, n is the number of panels in the range of 1, and nc is 
the number of panels subjected to compression. 
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10. OTHERS 
This version of the Specification provides also some rules for the 
design of profiled sheeting. Their capacities and deflections should be 
checked as flexural members using effective sections. 
In addition to the above, equations concerning the shear stress of web 
of profiled sheeting and the necessary rigidity of longitudinal stiffeners 
are given in the Specification. 
Some provisions related to the fabrication, erection and anti-rust of 
cold-formed structures are stipulated in the last chapter of GBJ18-87. 
Particularly, some rules for corrosion classification depending upon 
environment and corresponding matching primer paints and covering paints, 
and appropriate service life of these paints are provided. 
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